
 
 

Dear Dr. Alka Meshram, 
Greetings! 
Thank you for Your Proposal!!!  
 
It’s really good to know about Indira Gandhi Govt. Arts, Science and Commerce College 
Vaishali Nagar Bhilai Durg C.G wants to impart vocational skills to their candidates and 
focus on enabling their livelihood. That’s the need of today. We would like to inform you 
that Livelihood College and ICICI Academy for Skills, Durg also wants to be a part of 
this social cause for the upskilling of your pass-out/ final year candidates and providing 
the placement assistance, who are eligible as per our criteria. 
 
ICICI Group has always partnered in the process of nation-building and it strives to 
make a difference to its customers and to the society at large through its products and 
services. In line with the same philosophy, ICICI Group under the aegis 
of ICICI Foundation for Inclusive Growth has institutionalized ‘ICICI Academy for Skills’. 
The academy is focusing on imparting vocational skills to the underprivileged youth 
and creating a direct impact by enabling their livelihood.  
 
Our Durg Centre has been set up under a public-private partnership between the 
Government of Chhattisgarh through the SPLCS (State 
project livelihood college society). As our Nation is witnessing an unusual crisis of a 
pandemic situation, a small step forward can change the way we approach life. In Durg, 
ICICI Academy for skills offers online training in Four disciplines namely Electrical & 
Home Appliance Repair Online, Refrigeration & Air Conditioning Repair Online, Central 
Air Conditioning Online, and Selling Skills Using Digital Medium.  
 
 In this context, we are happy to consider you as our sourcing partner. We are looking 
for your kind support in organizing counseling sessions for the eligible alumni and 
students of Indira Gandhi Govt. Arts, Science and Commerce College Vaishali Nagar 
Bhilai Durg C.G. 

Looking forward to your positive response. 

 

Thanks and Regards, 
 
Shekh Md. Javed 
Faculty - Selling Skills 
ICICI Foundation for Inclusive Growth 
p:+91-788-666-4212  m: +91-97550-74195 
a: Old BSP Higher Secondary School Compound, Sector 6, Street 18, Near A Market, Bhilai 
(C.G.) - 490006, India 
w: www.icicifoundation.org 
 


